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LIVELY TIME 1IN SIMPSON.

The Women of Thnt Villngo Create

n, Scene In Chasing a Bold Thief,

Who Flees, I'nnlc Stricken, to a

Justice's Office.

There was a lively hcoiic pimclwt In

tlm vIIIuro of Hlinpori yuHtordny tho
llvcllcHt that hut over been witnessed
In that iiart if tho oounly-wh- on 11

thlof. who fullod to nmko iiwny with
his booty, whh chimed by fully a half
hundred of the women of the nettle-intui- t,

until, iHinlc-strlrku- n, ho hourM.

rcfilKP Tn tho otllro of Justlce-of-thc-IVuc- o

l.ynuh. tho Identical place
where the revciiBO-secklti- women

.HoiiKlit to round him up.
Tho luckless Individual gave his

his residence asiiHino us tflff, nnd
Ulyphanl. Wlmt the Initial AV. meant
the mini refused to divulge, and ho
wiiMi't pressed Tor an uimwer, as Jus-

tice Lynch was impressed that the
name he was llctltlous.

Hilt was seen about tho village early
In tho forenoon, acthiK as It ho was
irvhiR to locate some person. About
fo'on. one of the women of the place
ms-hoi- l funn her house and loudly
n In i nnd lur iileKhbois that her house
had b"en robbed. The striuiBer was
obi'.tvr.d some distance from tho
lioit.'C, hm Tying along the roadway.
Tho women who were attracted by tho
unllhiBS of tho one whose house was
j'lbbrd. Mis. Jacob Oipllellls, suspect-

ed Sill and with one Impulse bounded
a Her him. SJff broke Into u run, fol-

lowed by the enraged women, and :i

chorus of Imprecations. Some oC tho
man's pursuers were as licet of foot
as be, and these speedily gained on
him. As the pursuit continued tho
logo of the women glow, and they
gnvu vent to their feelings In loud
l.rlcks that drew other women from

almost every house until there were
fully hull' a hundred in the chase.

Si'i'l was almost paralyzed with fear,
and when he nearcd the olllce of Jus-
tice Lynch ho summoned up his cour-

age mid hope and Hew across the
friendly threshold. Ho dropped into n
eliulr panting and almort exhausted,
while the women crowded about

wildly, their voices uniting
In a chorus of threats In their own
tongue.

The women had due reverence fir
tho justice's court and desisted from
laying violent hands on their victim.
"When they regained their composure,
one of tin; party explained the clrcum-slar.e- es

of the chase and demanded
the return of tin: stolen property. Sift
hadn't all or the booty in ills posses-
sion, for during the flight and Just be-

fore he reached Justice I,ynoh's oflice,
lu .slackened his speed and turning on
hi:: pursuers, hurled a portion of tho
stolen money at thorn. Later this
portion of the booty was recovered.

Sllf also save over a silver watch
which he snapped from a. chain that
langled from the vest In which tho
tTmepleeo rested, lie said nothing
obout tho watch until confronted with
the; vest and the chain' that suspended
from the button hole.

SlfC was fearfully agitated and looked
imploringly to the Justice, who, though
he assumed as grave a face as possible,
found it dllllcult to restrain himself
from indulging In a hearty laugh over
the humorous features of the unusual
hltuation which confronted him.

Tlie frightened Silt was willing and
anxious to make amends, and tho wo-
man whose homo was entered seemed
satisfied with the restitution of her
property, and the charge which had
been entered against him was with-
drawn on his paying tho costs.

Sift? was released and hastily with-dic- w

from the village and from tho
scowls of his determined captors. The
triumphant women returned to their
hollies, and the village regained its ac-
customed quiei and tranquility.

Hlff watched his opportunity to enter
lhc ('amnhell's home, for lie selected
tho noon hour, when tho men were at
work. lie also oypeareil to bo ne- -
MiniiiU'd with the habits of the people,

for he went directly to the trunk where
whatever valuables aie in these houses
are usually kepi,

SHOT THE WHONG DUCKS.

Bncl Morlcsnmnship Brings Trouble
to West Sido Youths.

The hud marksmanship of two West
Side ouug .lien, Joseph Hennessy and
Hurry Kdwards was tho cause of their
irr.it lasl night by Constable Xcnry,

of Alderman Jones' court, on tlm
charge of maliciously shooting two
ducks.

The complainant Is Inmo.x Williams,
a fanner, who lives along the Kail
Krook ioad In j.'oll township. Ammg
I'll riuor Williams' possessions are a
number of ducks, not of tho wild spe-
cies, hut the domesticated sort of
healthy appetites and loud "quack-
ing." Yesterday Hennessy and Kd-
wards were mil gunning and unfortu-
nately for Williams' ducks, they canio
within tho vision of the pair. Possibly
the excitement of the hunt confused
tho Judgment of Hennessy or Kd-
wards, and they were led to bellcvo
that there were sonio hi,., ducks con- -

HEADACHE CHARMED.

It Is the Experience of Scranton Peo-
ple That Proves tho Magical Effect
of Dr. Chase's Nervo Pills with
Sick and Nervous Headache,
U has never come to any other

medicine never to all medicines tho
'abundance of Scruutoti testimony .show-
ing tho unequaied merit established by
lir. A. W. Chase's Nervo I'llls Tliure
Is prob-fbl- no casu of nervous sick
headache they will not cure,

Mrs. James Watson, of No. 315
Twelfth street, Serantou, Vu says;
"Dr., A. AV. Chusp.'s Nerve I'llls (lre
.flue. I begun to use them for nervous

,,sjek huuduehes and nervousness, and
had great' success in stopping timni
completely. Hecently 1 used them to
overcome, the depression nm weak-
nesses following sviu und they wero

.again, successful, giving me bodily
strength and nervo steadiness. As tin
all-rou- nervo and general tonlu they
arc grand, and I am very much pleased
that my attention wus called to them
through "Matthews ilios., druggists,
temporury headquarters corner Lacka-v.-unn- a

and Washington uvenues.
Vr. A. W. lilum-'- s Nerve Pills are

sold at fiOe, a box tit dealers, or Dr. A.
V. Chase Xlciliclno Co., Uuffalo, N. Y.

Sec that portrait ami signature of A.
AV. Cliusc, M, 1)., urutf'n every package.

i
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sorting with tho fanner's Innocent
fowl. At any rate, they bhiv.cd away
and ended the career of two of the
ducks, Tho dead fowls, however, were
not wild ducks, but proved to he two
of the healthiest specimens of l'urniei'
Williams' stock. Acting on the evi-
dence of two witnesses Williams caus-
ed warrants to bo sworn out for the
arrest of Hennessy and Kdwurds,
which wero given over to Constable
Ncary for service,

Tho young men Insist that there
Were wild ducks aiuung tho number
they shot nl, but that their marks-
manship was not exactly what they
prided themselves on nnd they shot
tho wrong birds. Williams, however,
contends that tho shoot was Inten-
tional and malicious. The accused
will bo given a hearing before Alder-
man Jones this morning.

EARLY EVENING WEDDING.

Cummlngs-Padde- n Nuptials Cele-

brated at St. Hose Church.
There was a pretty early evening

wedding celebrated at St, Hose church
yesterday, when at C o'clock Miss Kit-
tle "cummlngs, of Philadelphia, and
Thomas 1'adden, of Fall llrook street,
wore united In marriage.

The nuptials were solemnized by
the rector, Itev. T. F. Coffey, and
they wero witnessed by numerous well
wishing friends of the parties.

The bride had as her maid, Miss
Itoso Loftus, of Scolt street, and the
groom's best man was John Walsh,
of Scott street.

The bride and her maid were most
becomingly gowned In tailor made
gowns. The former's was of navy
blue with rich braid trimmings, and
Miss Loftus' was of light gray. Tho
bride's hat was of white chiffon, and
completed her pretty attire.

Following the ceremony was the re-
ception, with Its felicitations, which
took place at the residence on Hospi-
tal street, which will be tho homo of
the newly wedded couple. Later in
the evening .Mr. and Mrs. Padden left
on their wedding trip.

Mr. Padden has a wide circle of ac-
quaintances and friends, whose warm
friendship he enjoys. His bride, who
was employed until recently at tho
Kmergoney hospital, has numerous
warm friends in tills city.

"THE CHRISTIAN."

To Be Presented Hero in All Its De-

tail on Thursday.
"The christian," the play dramatized

from Hall Calno's very popular and
successful novel of the sumo name,
conies to the Grand on Thursday even-
ing. The stage settings, accessories and
effects that wero a feature of the orig-
inal production will be In evidence here.
Miss Lllla. Viino will be seen as "CJlory
Quayle."

Tho Fair nnd Carnival.
Last eveniiiir the Cottage Hose com

pany s fair and carnival, In Hurke's
hull, was largely attended, an Indica-
tion that these popular hosemon's laud-
able efforts to raise funds for their
worthy object is meeting with a hearty
approval. The following carefully se-
lected programme was rendered: Musi-
cal .specialties. Misses Lottie and Knii-nl- e

Pugliano; banjo specialties, John
Chaliso: tenor solo, Michael Kearney;
contralto solo. Miss Anna I'.rown. Kaoh
of tho puitlcipnnts received vigorous
applause and weie compelled to re-
spond to client cs.

Tonight the attendance at the affair
will undoubtedly prove a record-breake- r,

as tho Cottage boys have se-
cured the services of a cotetle of
Scran ton's most versatile young people
to appear in the oiitcrtaliim"iit, as fol-
lows: Piano solo, .Miss Mary Jordan;
vocaPsolo, Prof. M. Jordan; vocal se-
lection, .Master .lames Mellugh; vocal
solo, John F. Sliatlghnessy.

Several donations have been received
from prominent citizens, for which tho
company is very grateful. A list of
those donations will appear later.

A Service for the Aged.
The morning service at Iho First

Congregational church next Sunday
will be an "Old Folks' .Meeting."

Tho arrangement Is in keeping with
11 custom that Is growing .eiy popular
in many of the towns and el lies and
which Mr.-Klllo- lias followed for sev-
eral years.

The order of set vice will be .is ancient
as possible, The hymns will be selected
from those of older numbers and will
be "lined" as of yore.

All ehleriy people are cordially In-

vited to attend, and thotv tumble to
reach the church otherwise are re-

quested to notify the pastor and car-
riages will be provided to convey them
to and from the service. It Is believed
too aged people In general will appreci-
ate this service arranged especially for
them. The pastor will speak 011 "A
Itlpe Life."

Uncalled for Letters.
List of letters remaining in the lc

postoillce, May I, JJ101, for per-
sons unknown: IJulph L, Iiaird, C. S.
Hiiyues, John Henry, Thomas Horn,
Hiram Lohur. It, J, Kithem, Ci rover
Hlvenbuig, .Mrs, Charles "limit, Mrs.
Fanny Kenwortliy, Mrs. Maggie Mey- -
ets, Miss Visa .!. Westgatc, Ambraza'
Sarson, J. 11, Thomas, postmaster,

THE PASSING THRONG,

Hugh Powilerly, of High street, wns
in Scranton yeshv'dny.

William Fllley, traveling salesman
for David Spruks, of Scniuton, wus In
the ity yesterday,

Miss Stella Hurler, of Wllkos-Jlarr- o,

Is the guest of her sister, Mrs. Hubert
Maxwell, of Itivcr street,

John Delaiiey, principal of Fell
township school, vUlted at ills homo
hi AVayinart last ovinlng.

J. F. McCarthy, circulation agent for
tlm Scranton Truth, was In tho city
ycsteiduy,

James Doyle, of Waymnrt, Is visit-
ing at the home of ills uncle, John
Doyle, on South Main street.

Miss Hannah Houlihan has returned
to hoc home In Plymouth, after a visit
with her sister, Mrs. Henry Snyder, nf
Farvlew street.

(ieorgo Here, of Scranton, manage rl
of tho clear department nf puvld
Spruks, called on CarboudalQ mer-elian- ts

yesterday.
itev. J. P. n'Malley, nf Kingston,

and Hev. M, J. O'ltourko, of Athens,
wero callers at the parochial resldeneo
on Church sticet yesterday.

P. II, (llllerun, manager of tho Car-
bondale exehunce of 'the Central Tele- -

ijt g tftifwyt' ... fiT. - IfFi- ,.''t'yji. J?-- " ('Jf' r?'0a l,s - ". .fl ....' .. 5'5T,.li4'.
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phone company, Is moving his family
from Seventh avenue to one of tlm
Simpson residences, on ltlvcr street.

JERiWYN AND MAVHELD.
Dr. M. J, Shields returned homo Inst

evening, utter 11 fortnight's absence In
the south, a portion of which he spent
in Ills native homo in Ueorgla, He
had a very pleasant outing,

Mr, nnd Mrs, John ttrcctisludo and
family havu moved from Second street
to Prlceburg, where they Intend resid-
ing.

Nelson Oardncr and daughter Maud,
of Factory villi1, former Jcrmyn resi-
dents, spent yesterday here with rela-
tives.

James Sharkey, son of Mr. and Mrs.
James Sharkey, Jr., of Third street, Is
seriously ill.

The concert for tho benellt of Mrs.
Henry Atayno will take place In As-

sembly hall this evening.
Mrs. Lewis Morris and four children

left on the Kiie llycr last evening for
Colorado.

Joo Farroll, of Mnyllold, has accept-
ed a position with the street cur com-
pany.

Thomas Lyons will shortly open a
barber shop la Muyflcld.

Pay l.o wry, tho well known milk-
man, has purchased the milk route of
Frank L. Depow, who today com-
mences ills new duties as rural mes-
senger.

Mrs. Peter McCarthy, the Muyflcld
barber, who recently has been sorely
ailllcted with eye trouble, will leave
this morning for Will's eye hospital,
Philadelphia, where ho expects to un-

dergo treatment.
Mrs. June James and Mrs. John

James and son, of Carbondale, wero
Jcrmyn visitors yesterday.

OLYPHANT.

The Olyphant Hrowns have organ-
ized for the coming season. They will
go Into practice at once, and In a.

few days will be In readiness to meet
any of the llrst class teams in tills
section. On June 1'J, the club will con-

duct a social and drawing at Million's
hall. The tickets are only 10 cents.
Following is the personnel of Iho
team: Catchers, Robert liurbott.John
Ames; pitchers. William Sheridan,
John Morgans: (list base, John Pet-tigre-

second base, James Connors;
short stop, John Cleary; third base,
William Patten: left Held, Sam Poo;
centre Held, John Ames or John Mor-
gan; right Held, John Loughncy.

A large throng of people enjoyed tho
llrst open air concert of the season
given by issuer's Military band on the
veranda of the Mahon house on Lack-
awanna street, last evening. An ex-

cellent programme was rendered.
The Itubber Nock's base bull dub

gave n social In Mahon's hall last
evening. A delightful evening was
spent by a large gathering of young
people. Lawrence's orchestra of
Scranton furnished the music.

J. J. Monahnn, of Carbondale,' was a
business caller In town yesterday.

The Tommy Shearer company will
close a three nights' engagement at
the Father Mathcw Opera house this
evening, when they will present "His
Hrnl Iter's Clime."

Mrs. J. II, Jones and children have
returned to their home in Nanticoke.
after 11 week's visit with relatives in
town.

Mr. and Mrs. John Y. Williams, ot
Leo Park, Wilkes-P.arr- e, 4whohuvc
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Wil-
liams, of Susquehanna street, return-
ed homo Monday.

Mrs. P. F. Miller, of Arehbald, spent
yesterday with relatives at this place.

TAYLOR.

Immaculate church of the Concep-
tion was the scene of 11 very pretty
wedding at high noon yesterday, when
Miss Kiln Hums, an accomplished
young woman of l!rovo street, was
united in marriage to James 1. Doyle,
a prominent young man of Starruccu,
Pa. The bride and groom entered tho
church to tho strains of the Lohengrin
bridal chorus, rendered by Miss Annie
Mums. At tho altar they were met by
iho pastor, itev. J. P. Moffat, who
performed the marriage ceremony,
which was witnessed by a large num-
ber of friends and relatives. At tho
conclusion ot the event congratula-
tions were extended j wedding din-
ner was served at tho bride's home.
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle are well known
and popular young people ans havu
tho best wishes of their many ac-

quaintances In their new life.
The entertainment and supper held

last evening under the auspices of the
Young Men's Ulble class of tho Primi-
tive Methodist church was a success,
both socially and tliianchilly.

The joint excursion of tho Taylor
Hose company No. 1, Century No. '2

ami Taylor Silver Cornet baud, which
will I111 rim to Mountain Paik 011

June II, is attracting much interest.
Tickets for tho affair can ho had from
any of tho members of tlm abovo or-

ganization.
The following programme will bo

carried out at the Taylor Prohibition
meeting tomorrow evening: Chair-
man, John .Morgan; singing, "Ameri-
ca," by the audlonce; prayer, Rev.
Clinton n. llonry; song, Sops of Tcm-pernn-

(lleo club; recitation, Kdith
A, May; address, Dr. Uiiteson, flrcon
Itidgc; solo, airs, J. D. Athcrtou. All
are Invited. ,

The local lodge, No. 7, Truo Ivoiitos,
are making extensive arrangements
for tho coming of tho grand session,
which will bo hold here on May II,
In tho Welsh Congregational church.

01,D FORGE.
Itev. W. f, Funk and mother aro

visiting with I'rlvuJs at Doylestown.
Karl, the 8. year-ol- d son of Air, and

Airs. Hlle.s Drake, of Alooslc, who died
Sunday evening, w is lutererd in tho
Alarcy cemetery on Tuesday after-
noon.

Tho Ladles' Aid socloiy of the mid;
church will meol on Wednesday after-
noon ut the Alcthodlst Kplscopal e.

A largo number of tickets have al- -

MOTHER GRAY'S SWEET POWDERS

for Clillilicn. Mutlk'i' (ir.iy, (or ,m.'-- m u mime In
tlio tlilldun'n limine in New Vt Ik, trwlcil l

kum'uliilly Willi u rVliid.l, mm' plriuiul
iini I'tjiol In 1 itt luitf stolid, t'.illcil Mullirr
cluj's Swrit I'tiuilcik for C'lilkhcn. Tlicy are
luifnliM mill., I'K'Jvmt In uke u.il Mil.
A irlUIn tuie tor C'niiiliullim,
l.f.iJ.n lie. Irdlilnir anil tumaili ilKoitiu umi

liiumc wound. At all 'lru,'k'U(,., i' Sample
M'l't I'lilX. AJIico. .MUii H, Uiimlril, Uitoy,
K. V.

ready been sold for tho concert which
Is to be hold In tho Hiick Methodist
It'plscopal church Thursday evening,
May 2. Those who enjoy Rood munlo
should not hiIrs this nuo treat,

Itev. W. H. Williams ruvo a very
Intel estliiR talk at tho Methodist Kpls-cop- al

church on Sunday afternoon.

PECKVILLE.
Mrs. S. It. Williams, of Wyoming, Is

spending a few days with friends In
town.

The Jesstip ilro alarm was sounded
shortly after 12 o'clock yesteiHIny morn-
ing, when a largo dwelling owned by At.
V. I'rown, nf olyphant, ami occupied
by L. Werner, wns discovered to bo In
flames. The structure was entirely de-

stroyed. Jcssup Hoso companies, No.
1 and ".', responded to the alarm and
protected nearby bulldliiRS. The live
originated from the explosion of a
kerosene lamp. The building mid con-

tents wore Insured.
Messrs. S. W. Arnold and Joseph It.

Moll left yesterday morning for it few
days' tuottt llshlng near ttcacli lake,
Wayne county.

Fierce forest tires Jirc raging on the
Kast and West mountains.

O. ti. Drown, who resided on tho Hast
Side, yeslordoy moved to the Taylor
dwelling on Hickory Mreet, Pcckvllle,
where he will reside.

O. D. Secor has returned. after spend-
ing a few days ot Scranton.

Theodore Dikcnuni loft yesterday for
Allnersville. Vn,, where ho has secured
employment.

Huydeii Samson has returned from
Buston, Alass., where he has been stay-
ing several weeks.

Letters remaining In Pcckvllle post-oftic- e.

April 30, 1001: Mrs. Thomas
fattier. Mrs. David Powell. Air. T. P.
Heopler; foreign, lwnn Puwolko, Nlco-lett- u

Buonouls. V. V. Alacc, postmas-
ter.

Tho Twentieth Century society will
hold their llrst exhibition at tho Metho-
dist Kplscopal church, commencing on
Wednesday evening. The programme
will bo as follows: Instrumental solo,
I su belle riiinzonmullcr: recitation, Lucy
Judge; vocal solo, Florence Taylor;
recitation, Annie Harnett: solo, How-
ard Rruiuluge: duct, Delos Davis and
Clara. Mackaroy. The talent secured for
Thursday and Friday evenings are:
Air. W. W. Wutklns, Prof. Hovard,
Aliss Daisy Hell Hull and Atlss Lloyd
and Air. Uonstein.

Airs. AVI1I Hedden. of Carbondale, Is
visiting friends In town.

BASE BALL.

American League.
By li'lusic Wins from The Aoci.itcJ CrrM

At. l'lillailclilii.i ! II. I"
nnslon 0 110011022815 :i

IMilladelpliU 0 15 000 000 112 2

Buttcrifi YniiiiiciiiMH.rlKPrj MilltiMii nml Cow-o-

t'nipire lla.-kll-l. .

At WnsliiiiKloii It. II. i:.

IlHltinioie 200 12 00 10 CM 7

Wellington 2 1111 2 1 0 0 1 " 12 II 0

ll.ittoilcs IIipmmIiuii, Niipi, Schmidt, and Kal-

inin; Lie iiml Clark. I'mnlic Cintllloii. ,

At Clevelan- d- It. 1. I.'.

Milwnukrc 2 0 I 0 I t 0 0 0 S 11 1

Cleveland 0 0 0 3 2 00 0 1 H 14 1

ll.illeik'v-liarv- in and l.eahy; Sinlt nnd Veaiter.
Umpires --Sheridan and Manauau.

At ChiciBO U. H. i:.
Ilclioit II (i 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 2 5 2

ChicuRn !i00 1000 0 4 I) I

IlatterlcM Cronin and llnetoiv and Me.VUU.lei ;

Skopct' and Sullivan, 1'mpire.s Connolly.

National League.
Al Philadelphia It. II. II.

Niv Voil 000200(1(11:! II 2

Philadelphia 0(10001100-- 2 :i 0

llatleries Matthew-so- ami "milli; Oilli and
ciik1.m. I'nipiie O'D.iy.

At I'ilMiin- s- It. II. I'..

Si. l.ouii 0 0 11(10 0 2(1- -1 (I :i

PitMiuig 0 0 1 0 0 II (I 0 I 2 S 2
llatteriev Harper and It.i'.ni; Pliillippi and

O'Connor, l.'niphe Pw.ut.

At llrookl.Mi II. II. II.

llo-lo- n 10 0(10 0 000--1 fl .1
lliookljn 0 00 0 00 I (I t 2 70

llatli'iies-Vt'lI- lN and Kittiidsf-- ; lnoan and
Mdinire. CmpiiL Colgan.

At I tiliMKo-- - 1!. II. I).

Cincinnati 0 2 0 0 2 12 0 071(1 I

Ihic.iRo 2 0 2 0 0 I 0 0 R s 12 II

New on and IVilz; Menefee, Kline and Chance,
t'lnpiic- - Dn-li- r.

Eastern League.
ItoiheMor, I; Mt.nllcal, ::.

PioWdcnce, 1; s.u.mw, 2.

Ilutr.ilo, ,": Toionto, a.
WoiriMcr'll.Httoid came wet

ricmiihR

HALLSTEAD.

Sprcl.il to tlio Scr.inlon Tritmno.

Hullstead, April ). Air and Airs.
Stockholm, of Franklin Forks, visited
their daughter, Airs, A. F. Alerrell,
Tuesday.

A base ball game will be played on
Saturday between tho rival teams of
(ireat Bend and the Voting Men's
Christian association of this place.
Tho contest conies off on Mitchell's
flats in the afternoon nnd promises to
bo a warm game. The Young Men's
Christian association team comprises
such local stars us Charles Tlerney,
K. O. Semoris, Walter Clark, S. Ham-bll- n,

Karl AlcLoud, Hout O'Uell. Hal
Hays, Krnest Adams, Kd. Oruslin,
I,estcr Lord and frank Vedders,

Hev. Karnest C'olwell will address
the family meeting at tho Young
Alen's Christian association Sunday at
3.R0 o'clock.

Airs, Apollina Knoellcr had her
household goods removed Tuesday
from the Gould Smith house Into her
son William's house on Alain street.

The twelfth anniversary of the
Young Alen's Christian association Is
to bo held next Tuesday night ut the
association rooms. Several state oftl-ce- rs

uro to attend, and an address will
bo given by Colonel C. C, Pratt, ot
Xew Alllford, Following is tho e;

Opening hymn; prayer.Hev,
A. F, Harding; vocal duet, Airs, Al-

bert Alcl-co- d and Aliss Ida Jones;
opening address, S, Al, Hard; report
of the secretary; cornet duct, Messrs.
SImrcll and Harnos; address, W. W.
Adair; vocal trio. Aliases Watklns:
address, Colonel C. C, Prutt; vocal,
solo, .Miss .losslo Wllmot; closing se-

lection, "America." Ilcfrcshmonts will
bo served to all adults at tho close of
tho meeting, Ttullroad men especial-
ly invited,

D. Arthur Teed, of iJInshaintou, vis-
ited his studio hero Tuesday,

James K. T.tllon was In Hlnghamton
on business tiuturday.

Ward Ives was a caller In Plngiiam-to- u

Saturday.
Chuiies Jliller left last Wednesday

for a visit with his duughter In llrook-ly- n,

X. Y.
Peter Wolblor will, within a few

days remove to I.ehlglitoii, where he
is at work In a silk mill.

Tho children complain that there Is
no water to drink la some of the
rooms In tho Franklin street school.
This is a serious matter and needs
tho limiicdlute attention of tho sclioul
board.

('. K. Whitney, of Susquchunna, the

"Whit" of ncwspapir fame, Was In
town, Tuesday, attending the Sunday
school convention, Hi the course of his
remarks, ho said! "Yes. 1 believe tho
whale swallowed Jonah, for I myself
luiVn often written of it t numc things."
Further on, he caused much merriment
by saying! "However, t don't, believe
a Jawbone of nil ass Is such it deadly
weapon, or t would have long since
vanquished my rival, Fsniuucl Alore,"

The congregation tit the Alcthodlst
Kplscopal church here are earnestly
agitating the project of purchasing the
James l'isher house for a parsonage.

Air. and Alts. AV. Clark Uncoil are
among tho Into arrivals In ttallstcad.
They moved here from Whothorly,

Warren Hlmrclt was In Mcniiitun on
business, .Saturday. ,

Tyler Van l'Meot on Tuesday flight
speared a Herman carp weighing ulna
pounds, on the river Hats.

1'ied Iiaruuiu was In lllngliamlon on
business, Atouilay,

Harold Hayes cuiight the, largest and
heaviest string of fish yet caught, on
Tuesday.

Atrs. V. H. Helden and children have
returned home from n visit with Scran-
ton relutlves.

Susquehanna county now has Its
Sunday school representatives In ses-
sion lioro tit the KIrst Hapllst church.
Kneh session Is largofy attended, Tho
addresses arc of a high order.

SUSQUEHANNA.
Special to (lie Seranton Trllinnt.

Stisiuchamiu, April 30. The remains
of Thomas Uanrahun, of Oulf Summit,
were on Monthly afternoon Interred In
Laurel Hill cemetery In this borough.

Tho date of the opening of the Now
Alllford Hiimmcr school of review" has
been changed from May in to Alay 20.

Detectives Hubert Stephenson, ot
Hlnghamton, and Perry, of Deposit,
were professionally engaged in town
on Monday.

The funeral of Alrs.Aliirgorct Ctihcrh-11- 1,

an aged resident of Lcnoxvlllc, this
county, took place toMuy from tlm
Alcthodlst Kplscopal church in that
place.'

Tho Century dub will hold a social
hop In Hogan opera house on Thursday
evening.

In the Alcthodlst church parlors on
Friday evening. Itov. Isaac N. Ship-ma- n,

the now pastor, will bo tendered
a reception by the nionibers of tho
church unci congregation.

At Stevens' Point, on Monday morn-
ing, tho Standard OH company's big
tank wagon broke through a bridge
and went down n twelve-foo- t embank-
ment Into the Starruccu creek. Tho
driver, Itulph Comfort, of State Line,
escaped uninjured. The horses wero
somewhat bruised, and the wagon was
wrecked.

Charles K. AVhltney, of Hinghaniton,
spent Sunday nt Ills home in this place.

Wllmot K. Hack, formerly of
but now of Washington, N.

J., has been appointed state agent at
Cortland. JC. Y.

Airs. John C'onuvun, of New York
city. Is in town on business.

The Ladies' Aid society met at the
Arethodlst parsonage this afternoon, for
work,

The Dorcas society of the Presby-
terian church will hold a rummage sale
in June.

The Men's club of Christ Kniseoflal
church will on Friday evening bo en-

tertained at the residence of Kdward
Kaynsford, at Great Bend.

Aliss Lena Barrett, of this place, will
give an entertainment in the Now Alll-

ford Presbyterian church on Thursday
evening,

Harry Sherman, the Hinghamloti junk
dealer, who was shot and arrested in
the West Susquehanna yard on Sunday
night, by ISrle yardmen, was on Alon-du- y

afternoon brought before Justice
Williams, charged with stealing a
quantity of brass from the company.
After a hearing, he was held in tho
sum of $300 for his appearance before
the grand jury of the county. He gave
surety and was released.

LAWYER DISAPPEARS.

He Was Custodian of an Estate of
$16,000 His Property Seized.

By liiisIio Wire fiom 'I lie Aisori.itod Pie.".

Holllduysburg, Pa April 30. K. II.
Faulkender, a prominent member' of
the Hair comity bar, 1ms mysteriously
disappeared, leaving no trace to Ills
whereabouts. He left here on Sunday
night, presumably to attend tho United
States court at Pittsburg, and close ac-

quaintances announce that hi1 will not
return.

Iff Is the custodian of a trust estate
of $10,000. Tho sheriff has seized his
property on executions.

Cheap Rates to California.
Parties desiring to make trip to Cali-

fornia. Arizona or New Alexlco, either
for business or pleasure, can do so now
at almost half price.

Kvery Tuesday, until April :10th, in-

clusive, tickets marked "Colonist" may
be purchased via Southern Hallway for
J 11.00 from Washington, $tC.no from
Philadelphia, and correspondingly low
prices from other points.

The Southern Hallway and Southern
Puclilc company operate through

sleepers from Washington,
leaving Alondoys, Tuesdays and Fri-

days, the Tuesday sleeper being avail-
able for "Colonist" tickets. Tho berth
rato iu those sleepers is only $7,00, two
people being allowed to occupy' ono
berth If desired. Personal conductors
and Pullman porters go through with
each sleeper. There aro other now,
convenient and eeoiiomieal features
connected with these excursions which
may bo ascertained from Charles I,.
Hopkins, District Passengor Agent,
Southern Hallway, SJ8 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia.

Xow Rates to Buffalo and Return via
Lackawanna Railroad.

On account of the ex-

position the following round. trip rales
and arrangements will bo in effect from
Scranton: Season tickets will be sold,
commencing April 30 and on every day
thereafter during tho exposition, lim-

ited for return until November ."0 in-

clusive, $11.20. Ten-da- y tickets will lie
sold, commencing Aim II !!0 ami on every
day thereafter during the exposition,
JS, Five-da- y tickets will bo sold, com-
mencing April 30 and on every Tuesday
and Saturday thereafter dining tho

M. All tickets will be hon-

ored in sleeping or parlor cars In con-itecti-

with proper Pullman tickets--
except the llve-cla- y tickets, which will
bo honored In day coaches onlj. dill,
then between tho ages of live and
cloven years, onu-ha- lf of the abovo
rates. !

iEAUTY.UCCNOiJERU

BELLAVITA
Arsenic Beauty Tablets and Pills. A nor.
(ectlybufounil (juuriuitecUtU'Utniciit foriilUUiii
ii.nnWj. R"ntrm-- s the bloom otolith to laaed laces.

10 di.ya' treatmeut fio: 30 duys' $1.00, by iJiill
cum for circular. Aclilrcsi.
?'!VIT MbDIVAI.lu 'li'ittB a Jackson ois.,vour
Bol'l by McOarrah & Thomas, Drug- -

rists,, Ki Lackdwann ave., Skruuton, Pa.

Strong Testimony from
Prominent Doctors

After Years of (Scientific Research and Thorough lests,Prom- -

inent Practitioners Prescribe and Indorse DUFFY'S
MALT WHISKEY for All Diseases of

the Throat and Lungs.

Tlicy Prcscrlho It Kxciiisivcljr its n Tonic mid Stimulant When I lie
System Is Weak iiml Klin Down from Disease or Overwork.

The following: lottois from prominent physicians were taken at ran-

dom from many thousands we have received from doctors, who havo
made their ijrout succcsu with DUFFY'S PUEE MALT WHISKEY.
Dr. l'lilllp Taylor, no.! 10. Ctruou St.,

Hichmond, Vu.. wrote us, on Jiec, 7,
moo, us follows: "liciUlenicn: 1 havu
used Duffy's Alalt Whiskey In my
practice and inn well satlsllcd with Its
cITcets."

Ur. J. D. Cole, Alexandria Nay, X.
V.. wrote us, on Doc. t. 11)00: "I have
been using Duffy's Alalt Whiskey In
my fumlly und practice for tho past
fifteen years, with very beiiollclal re-

sults. 1 often prescribe IL for tmucinlo
patients und sonic forms ot Indiges-
tion: also for convalescents after ty-
phoid fever, and all wasting diseases.
It is a good tonlo for tho aged."

Dr. H. Cenleolu, Hiidgcport. Conn.,
on Dec. II, t!00, sent us tho following:
"t have'.1 prescribed Duffy's Pure Afalt
Whiskey In my practice and think It a
pure and bcnellclal tonic and stimu-
lant. I cheerfully recommend It."

Dr. J. A. Hammond, SehuylorvHIc,
X. Y wrote us, on Jan. 2, 1001: "t
have used your Alalt Whiskey for
about seven years In my practice, and
llnd It very bcnellclal In cases of de-

bility and for old people. I have used
It stu ssfully In cases ot typhoid fever
after the fever had left and tho patient
was much debilitated. 1 cannot recom-
mend It loo highly where a tonic Is
necessary."

Dr. tieorgo S. Converse, Xew Haven,
Conn., on Jan. 1ii. 1001, wrote: "I have
used Duffy's Alalt in my practice and
always found It pure and satisfac-
tory."

Dr. Albert C. Smith, president Suf-
folk Dispensary, 10 Charter St., Hus-
ton, Alass., wrote us: "In the treatment
of the largo number of patients who
coinc for aid and relief wo llnd it nec-
essary in our work to use a stimulant
which, without question, Is absolutely
pure, and wo are glad to say that In
your "Duffy's Alalt" wo have succeed-
ed In obtaining what has been of great
assistance In ninny cases ot pro-

nounced danger. We should be unwil-
ling to bo without this valuable stim-
ulant." This dispensary registered in
one year almost 117,000 .patients. It is
ione of the largest institutions of lis
kind In the world.

Dr. AV. V. Hooper, Newport Xews,
Va., on Dee. 18, 1000, wrote: "I have
used your Duri'y's Alalt in convales-
cence from typhoid and other febrile
diseases with satisfactory results."

Dr. II. P. Oppenheimer, tor; Church
uvc., Knoxvllle, Teiin,, wrote us as
recently ns Jan. 10, 1001: "I havo used
Duffy's Alalt AVhiskey extensively in
my practice for ton years, especially
among cases requiring stimulants and
tonics, and I take pleasure in stating
that r find it excels all other whis-

keys."
Dr. De Witt JJruglcr, of the Blue

Cross Medical Aid, li"02 Alarshall St.,
Philadelphia, Pa., on Jan. IS, 1001,

wrote us the following: "Duffy's Alalt

il'JI k i fly

Said the bait to the fish.

Or next thing you know
you'll garnish a dish.

I came from the store .of
Florey & Brooks,

Aud I'm dangerous.

'
LUlAL I S

fi

DIUUIIO

211 Washington Ave.

Sale of Shoes

Damaged by
.Water

Now Going ou at

aSiCorner Jm'k'iuvaiiiin

anil Wyoming Avenues.

Strong; Nerves
arc the true source of good, licaltliy
oppeamuce.

Persons with lialf.etarvcd nerves al-

ways look worried and "d rugged-out,- "

You cannot be happy without nerve
vifior; you cannot be natural without
nil the powers which nature meant you
to have.

produce a healthful glow which art
cannot imitate. They invigorate every
organ, put new force to the nerves,
elasticity to the step and round out the
face and form to Hues of health uud
beauty.

Sl.OflncrlioN-- ; 6 boxes (with written
guarantee). ioW. liuok free, 1'k.vi.
MrmciNr. Co., Cleveland, Ohio.

for laic I'.v John II. I'lu'liu, I'lutrmaiUt, corner
Yt'joiuhi? annuo and t'l'iuie street.

is tho only whiskey used and dispensed
at the Hhie Cross Medical Aid Dispen-
sary. Wo place ii reliance upon any
oilier for medical use."

Hilling tho past few years wo have
received hundreds of thousands or Just
such letters ns these. Thcro can bo mi
ninro convincing proof that Huffy's
Pure Alalt Whiskey Is tho only abso-
lutely pure, Invigorating stimulant anil
tonlo to bo used exclusively In all cases
vvheru tho system needs to bo sus-
tained.

Tho doctors, as well as the people,
have learned that It docs nnf'pay to
fill the system full of drugs. They real-
ize what the system wants Is a tonlo
and stimulant to nid the circulation
and lend artificial force to throw oft'
tho disease's germs.

DUFFY'S PURE MULT WHISKEY
Cures Consumption, Qencrnl Debili-
ty, La Grippe, Colds, Bronchitis, Ma-
laria, Low Fever, Dyspepsia, Depres-
sion and weakness from whatever
causes.

It builds up and nourishes the
body, it invigorates the brain, tones
up the heart and prolongs life.

A loading Now York doctor said,
"Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskoy is a
form of good already digested."

NO FUSEL OIL
CAUTION Our patrons are cau-

tioned against Duffy's JIult
Whiskey offered for sale In bulk or iu
Husks and packages other than our
patent bottle. Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey is sold In sealed bottles only.
Offered in any other form, it is not tlia
genuine.

There is none "Just us good as" Duf-

fy's. Tho dealer who says so is think-
ing of his proilts only. Ask for Dur-fy'- s;

insist on getting It. Look for tho
trade-mar- k on the bottle.

rut t MU 'Ut. ilown write our dortor ivt
ailiice. It will to.-.- you nothing to lcani hot
to retrain health, strength and vitality. Mrdir.il
lioohlct containing tcyinptonui, treatment and

Bent freo. All correspondence with
our doctor is strictly eonlldcntial, and no testi-
monials arc UM"d without permission. All
Irugciits and Rineern, or direct. Sl.00 .i bottle.

DUFFY MAI.T WHISKHY CO., Itochester, '. .

T

OF SCRANTON.
Capital 5200,000. Surplus $500,003.

United States Depositary.

Business, personal aud sav-

ings accounts invited.

3 per cent, interest paid ou

savings accounts.

Open Saturday evenings

from S to 9 o'clock.

Wm. Connixi., President.

HisNRY , Jk., Vice Pres.

Wm. H. Puck, Cashier.

HISTORIC
Places in Virginia

Can be comfortably and easily

reached by tho

DOMINION IE
Steamers fall dally rarfpt Snndajr hom Pier I.

Noith fiber, loot ol Heidi bticet, New York, foe

Old Point Contforf

Norfolk

Richmond, Ua.

and Washington, D. C,

Connecting for All Points South anJ West.

I lirough Tivlicts retiirtiins from Washington

by rail or water,

I'oc full Information applj to

OLD DOMINION STEAASH1PCO,
81-8- 5 Beech St., New York.

ll.n.WAI.KIlIt.Tral.Msr. J.J.iinOW.N.CPA.

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
... MANUFACTURED BY .,

CALIFORNIA FIQ SYRUP CO.
rr .notk tii k x. m i:.


